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Too muéi
The most significant aspect of the Corbet

Locke incident down at the Calgary branci
of the University of Alberta is not the fact fiat
Locke has won a stirring victory for freedom
of the press, i defending bis "rigit te say if."
If is flot the fact UAC, an istitution obsessed
wifh fear of being Iabelled a bigh school, has
escaped thie distinction of baving had two stu-
dent newspaper editors fired i two years of
operations.

University students, mature aduifs ail, must
be dlsturbed by the actions of the UAC ad-
zninistration i handlig fie situation. This is
fie significance of the latest Cowfown huila-
balloo.

Gauntlet Editor Arthur and Associaf e Editor
Locke were bauled int o Principal Malcolmi G.
Taylor's office and lectured. SurprLslngly, flie
weren't given "fie strap" à la Grade eigbf.

Principal (fie word does connote a bigi
school) Taylor keeps very close tabs on wbat
fie UAC student council is doing, and fr-
quently cails councillors int o bis office f0 give
them advice or straigifen them ouf if they
aren'f fbinking in fie correct groeve.

The resuif s of suci close and personal control
by the administration are obvions.

Tie Gauntiet edifor has wriften wbat bas
been termed a "groveiling" retraction of a
rafler confused but barniless editorial drama-
tically titued "BetrayaL" Arthur is, affer ail,
a young universify student. He might like a
degree some day. The pressure was f oe greaf.

The UAC student council, and this is just as

Not enough
Now he will, and now he wan't debate. R.

N. Thompson, national leader of fie Social
Credit Part y, stated venbally that he was will-
ing ta meet NDP Leader T. C. Douglas on fthe
platform, but when it came ta a written cam-
miftment he had apparenfly found time for
second thoughts.

"I am always prepared to parficipate i
discussions with any responsible leader . ..
Mr. Thompson says, "if by doing sa a worth-
whie contribution can me made .. .

Apparently he doesn't see Mr. Douglas as
"responsibie" for he refers ta fie "... irrespons-
ible and utterly idiculous stafements made by
Mr. Douglas," concluding fiat "it is obviaus
that no worthwhile resuits couid be expecfed
from such a debate."

If this is Mr. Thompson's only ground for
declining ta debate we oertainly cannot agree

Plenty oF1
Overcome by the bUist of outrage elicitecl

by the controversial editorial "Betrayal," the
TJAC Gauntiet has written a retraction in order
to pacif y the Board of Governors, the adminis-

UAC will not be betrayed.
Our campus is quickly expanding, with con-

struction of a libnany, a bookstore-cafeferia,
and an engineering building fo commence fils
year, and wifi plans for two residences, a
large food-service centen, and a Students'
Union Building te, be built in the immediate1
future. Despite fie added expenditune nec-
essary, aur campus is developing as quickiy
as is possible, and is certainly not getting fie
short end of fie financial stick.

We feel fiat UAC is not as esfietically well
developed as if might be, but we acknowledge
aur error in insisting fiat fis hall of the Uni-i
versity of Alberta was not beîng fairly freated.
Our editenials on fie propased Garneau expan-
sion were insufficiently reseanched, and re-
flected a largely uninfarmed student opinion1
rafler than attempting logically ta express any
reflectians based on fact. The Garneau ex-
penses are mat praposed for fie inumediafe«
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HAT THE HELL
By Jon Whyte

campus newspaper. Recently a new type of radar has been invented, and is now
being used in the Canadian northland to guard us fromn thei
bombers, or whatever they are going to be, which are going to

1 Tho psoncorne and rain vengeance on our heads for something we eitherTkompsondid or didn't do, I'm not quite sure.
with him. We find it a weak out. This radar of course, a non-scanning' type, will oniy be used

The proposed debate was to be on a serious when ail else has failed and on our neighbors on the two sides
and vital topic. It would have been com- get down to "the real business." (Strange isn't if, when fihe East
petently managed and adequately publicized. and West argue, the strain is feit Northx and South? Vide
It would have braught the leaders of Our Korea and Vietnam.)
political right and left together, giving each of This radar is of a far more com- pines to see if the Van Allen beits
themn a chance to face up to his end of the public plex nature than that used pre- are stili there and with a dise
indictment, which the two have recently ex- viously and can scan the sky se, jockey in Atlanta ta see if the tem-
changed. fast because of its- lack of moving perature's right for swimxning.

parts that only a computer can ana- Then it connects itself to a MAN-
We believe that the proposed debate could lyze its message. LAC (I'm not quit sure if that's a

certainiy have made a "worthwhile contribu- Without any stress on the imagin-ma or a thing) in Miamni and an
tion" to Canadian politics. Public debate-in ation we can imagine our nortliern mpu740r in Ottawa. The Ottawa
one form or another-is, after ail, at the very outpost radar-cura-computer dis- omer shouts, "Four no trump!"

bass o ou deocrcy.covrin anunidentified flying obhe Colorado Springs computer
jcve sdt ecle ling doubles and double checks with our

We believe that Mr. Thompson, in backing saucers until a psychoanalyst deter- poor lost-in-the-snows-of-the-north
doWn from tis challenge, not orily harmed mnined them to be a neurotic release radar brain unit which at this time

himslf nd hs prtybut eprves anaiamfor a machine society. (If you were is either oscillating or shivering.
oief a nd his e party, butyto deesandans lyn acrhwwud o i Telephone circuits from Fort

of vauabe oporuniy t se an evlu t a f alygser, howwoldvo lkChurchill ta Newport click-click
the political choices before them.toecaldha) shut. A phone rings ini the White

Thon aur computer, circuits crack- House but the president is nat at
ing, lights flashing, checks via Col- home. Another phone rings in his

*orado Springs with an "oye-in-the- Newport residonce. The president
Retraction sky" satellite; they confer, our ter- daintily trips his way gracefully

restial computer encodes a message ovor tay rackets and miniature
tration, Principal Taylor andl the Student Coun- which is transmitted to the Pentagoni atomic submarines, picks up the

ciL f UC. riten y eito-inchif Aan here it is decaded, someone de- madly ringing red phone whichcil f UC. Wittn b edior-n-chef lancides it's a recipe for Devil's Food Caroline had picked up and put
Arthur, the folloiing vies run instead 0f Corbet cake and puts it in bis pocket ta back on the roceiver, and hears:
Locke's "Our right ta Say it". take home ta bis wife ta try. ... recorded announcoment.

Meanwhile the BRAINIAC in Your country is now at war.
Colorado Springs checks with a This ia a recorded announco-

future, but actually will be spread sensiblaiy ag tto ntePhli- mn.Yu .

over the next twenty years.
We admit that we have abused aur edit-

this attempted correction of them will provide
a basis for thxe maturation of this paper. UACneeds more buildings in order te become a R IYr
excellence, we must develop a more mature Dear Mr. Editor: main an engineer for the rest of bis
attitude towards the university ini general. The &'&%82k775993-&@(*½h@.L.?&. lifo or that lie ho banisbed ta the
Gauntiet has, in several instances, been a major The abave shows my utter dgut Irosidence which John Milton deals
factor in maintaining the petty provincialism and frustration for the Engineering with in "Paradise Lost." At Uhis
wh.ich we must eraclicate in order ta pragress faculty. My arts and science use of Point I will admit one thing, the

te trly atue ntelecuallevl.discretin keeps me tram using "Queen's Week" doos pramnate ex-

If is a basic right of individual students Now that I bave introduced my dunking of a persan into the ink vat
and of student organi.zations ta citicise actions lotter in an unusual type of way, I blots out the benefices of such. I

of ixeadmnisraton f i isdon inan n-hope that I have the attention of a will not point out the dotrimontal
ofte adntmaneratinbu t imst olgiseanfor few intelligent engineers who are and harrnful affects this procedure

tellgen manerbutwe mst poloiseforresponsible for the actions of the bas on the victimn becauso I arn sure
our untoward aftempf to lecture the adminis- Engineers during "Queen's Week." that the arts people know this and
trafion, and earnestly hope that our uncon-1 Here is mny statement: "Any nauseat- arn also sure that any engineer wha

sideed ttitde illnot nflence thir e- g engineer, wbo classes as funs, the studies this for three or four haurs
sionreg artde ing nt nun the rpi dveop e-o deliberate dunklng of an artsman will see so.

cisins egaringtherapi deelopentofisto a tub of ink should be forced t, I hope that this letter will not
UAC. make a decision: either that lie re- (Continued on page 8)
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